Manifestations of resistance to ovine ostertagiasis associated with immunological responses in the gastric lymph.
Groups of previously infected and worm-free sheep were serially killed up to 10 days after challenge with 50 000 Ostertagia circumcincta larvae. Two similar groups of sheep were killed 10 days after challenge with 1000 larvae. The previously infected sheep were resistant to the smaller challenge dose in that fewer, stunted worms were recovered from them than from controls. However, this resistance was not as marked as that observed in the previously infected sheep which received the large challenge, because proportionally fewer worms were recovered after the 50000 dose and the great majority of these were arrested at the early fourth stage. The gastric lymph ducts of 6 previously infected sheep were cannulated successfully and a marked local immune response was detected in 3 sheep which were challenged with 50 000 larvae. No response was detected in 3 cannulated sheep challenged with 1000 larvae. In the lymph of the 50 000 dose group, a temporary increase in pepsinogen activity suggested that a hypersensitivity reaction related to the presence of large numbers of mucosal mast cells began between 24 and 48 h after challenge. This was followed by marked increases in the cellular and IgA content of lymph, which reached peaks on days 3 and 6, respectively. It is suggested that the response detected in the gastric lymph reflected aspects of a local immune reaction in the abomasal mucosa and that this reaction accounted for the enhanced degree of resistance to the larger challenge dose.